ABSTRACT
Introduction
International migration, mainly from poor to rich countries, has risen steadily over the last three decades and by the 2000s some developing regions have lost a substantial fraction of their population to emigration. Remarkably, the shares of labor force leaving many individual source countries is much higher than the proportionate changes in the labor force in many destination countries due to immigration.
To cite a few examples, emigrants account for more than 10% of the population of Mexico or El Salvador, and as much as 20-30% in smaller countries such as Albania, Jamaica or Trinidad and Tobago. The sheer scale of the cross-border movement of workers has recently raised much interest in its economic impact on the labor market in source countries. This is so as emigration changes a country's supply of labor and skill mix, and these e¤ects may have signi…cant consequences for a sending country's structure of wages. Indeed, there is a growing body of studies that document the positive impact of emigration on wages of non-migrating workers in the home country (e.g. Mishra, 2007 on Mexico; Borjas, 2008 on Puerto Rico; Bouton et al., 2011 on Moldova; Gagnon, 2011 on Honduras; Dustmann et al. 2012 on Poland) . While the focus is mainly on the adult labor force, the improved labor maket conditions due to emigration may also a¤ect child labor supply in migrant-sending regions (Edmonds 2008) . This is so as child work is ultimately a parental decision driven by stark poverty such that higher parental wages may shift children's time allocation (Basu and Van, 1998 ). Yet, little evidence exists in the literature on the labor market e¤ect of emigration on children in home developing regions. This paper addresses this issue by empirically analysing the relationship between international labor out ‡ows and child time allocation in a wide range of developing countries. We exploit both within-and cross-country variation in the emigration supply shock across heterogenous groups of workers in migrant-sending countries and our results are consistent with standard trade and labor-economics theory of migration.
According to the International Labor Organization (ILO) child labor is still a gigantic and persistent phenomenon in many developing countries. A global picture 2 shows that in 2012 approximately 144.1 million children between 5 and 14 years were at work, 45 percent of whom are in Asia, 40 percent in Africa, and 6 percent in Latin America (ILO 2010) . 1 Several explanations of the phenomenon have been provided, including the in ‡uence of local labor markets, the need for extra household income to achieve minimum consumption, credit constraints combined with poverty and intra-household agency (see Edmonds, 2008 for a detailed and comprehensive review of the literature). More recently, some observers have highlighted the role of globalization and market integration in shaping child time allocation in developing countries through their impact on the labor market (Dinopoulos and Zhao, 2007; Edmonds and Pavcnik, 2005a and Epstein and Kahana, 2008 ). Yet, while there is some evidence of the little or no harm of international trade on child work in lowincome contries Edmonds and Pavcnik, 2006) , the labor market impact of global migration ‡ows on children in countries of origin has received less empirical attention.
According to the theory, the correlation between child labor and international emigration may be at work through changes in the local labor market which generate both income and substitution e¤ects working in opposite directions. To the extent that labor migration out ‡ows induce higher wages for adults, and leisure (non-work) is a normal good, children's labor market participation will fall (Basu and Van, 1998) .
On the other hand, if emigration is also associated to a rise in child wages, this will lead to an increase in children's labor supply (Cigno and Rosati, 2005 , Manacorda and Rosati, 2010 , Edmonds and Pavcnik 2005a . These competing e¤ects, though, are likely to be di¤erentiated according to the characteristics of the migrant labor force with respect to stayers, as well as to household-and individual-level attributes.
Indeed, standard trade and labor-economics theories of factor markets, such as the Heckscher-Ohlin model and the factor-proportions-analysis model, predict that individual labor supply depends on the impact on factor prices of changes in relative factor supplies due to emigration (Borjas, 1995) . In particular, assuming heterogenous labor and perfectly elastic capital, the labor market impact of emigration depends entirely on the relative skills of emigrants with respect to stayers (the concept is analogous to the one formalised in the context of immigration; see Borjas, 1999) . Thus, since children typically compete in the low-skilled labor market, the substitution e¤ect will be at work if emigration is relatively low-skilled with respect to non-migrant workers.
At the same time, given that a child's labor supply decision is ultimately taken by the parent(s) in a unitary household framework, the improved labor market conditions faced by households endowed with unskilled labor can still raise family incomes in a way that tends to reduce child labor. It follows that the interaction between parental skill type and each country's relative skill endowment plays a key role in determining the income distribution e¤ects of emigration on children.
We investigate this issue by generating an original dataset which combines information on the skill composition of migrants in each sending country with detailed individual-and household-level survey data on child labor (Docquier et al., 2007; MICS II-UNICEF, 2000) . Hence, our analysis is based on a large cross-country survey dataset on more than 300,000 children aged 5-14 from 38 developing countries.
The combination of detailed survey data on child labor with information on international migration out ‡ows by skill allows us to test for interactive e¤ects between parental skill level and emigration-induced changes in the local labor market. As the closest empirical counterpart of the latter, we use the skill composition of emigrant relative to non-migrating natives in the source country to directly measure the labor market competition e¤ect induced by emigration (see Mayda 2006) .
Overall, we …nd that children of low-educated parents are more likely to be at work. Yet, in countries with relative lower (higher) skill composition of emigrants, low-skilled resident parents are signi…cantly less (more) likely to send their children to work. These results point to a signi…cant role of international migration in shaping child time allocation in countries of origin through changes in the local labor market conditions. Our …ndings our robust to the use of an instrumental variable strategy based on a ten-years lagged emigration index. We also provide some evidence on the gendered consequences of the mobility of workers on child labor in migrant-sending countries.
Our study sheds new light on the economic consequences of emigration for countries of origin, which have inspired an intense policy debate. In particular, we o¤er further insights on the distributional e¤ects that emigration may have among current and future generations in low-income countries through the changes that conveys in the local labor market. Given the orientation of restrictive or selective migration policies in both source and destination countries, the way households respond in the local labor market to emigration supply shocks becomes increasingly important for policy makers. This is even more so if we consider that regulating child labor remains largely ine¤ective while being at work during childhood may have persistent negative e¤ects on future individual well-being and country-level economic growth (Edmonds and Shrestha 2012; Beegle et al. 2009 ). As part of the globalization process, lifting barriers to international mobility of workers may address some of the economic roots of child labor in developing countries (Prichett 2006) . The rest of the paper is organised as follows. Section 2 describes the theoretical background and related empirical evidence. Section 3 presents the data and descriptive statistcs while Section 4 describes the empirical strategy. Results are presented in Section 5 and Section 6. Section 7 concludes.
Theoretical and empirical background
Standard theory on factors'mobility suggests that globalization and economic integration across national borders may have an impact on child labor mainly through changes in the local labor market, which lead to both a substitution and an income e¤ect. In a simple Heckscher-Ohlin (HO) framework -where factors'price sensitivity to the relative abundance of factor endowments holds -if global market integration induces a drop in the supply of unskilled relative to skilled labor, unskilled workers in the country of origin will enjoy higher wages. The opposite is true for countries where emigrants are more skilled than stayers. 2 In terms of child labor, this is to say that 2 These predictions hold if the shock to the labor supply is substantial or if the country produces more goods than the number of primary factors of production. Indeed, in the HO model, the impact of migration on factors'rates of return depends on the extent of diversi…cation of the origin country's production and on the size of the factor supply shock (Krugman and Obstfeld, 2006) . emigration of low-skilled workers will increase unskilled wages and reduce the returns to education at origin, making it more likely for parents to send their children to work.
At the same time, households endowed with unskilled labor also become better o¤, hence parents will be less likely to send children to work. The overall e¤ect depends on which of the two channels dominates. A number of studies have addressed this empirical question by looking at the link between international trade ‡ows and child labor in developing countries. They typically document a negative or no correlation between child labor and openness, which is mainly driven by the positive association between openness and income (see Edmonds and Pavcnik 2005a , 2005b Cigno et al., 2002, among others) . On the same theoretical ground though, there is a direct relationship between international mobility of workers and local labor market conditions, but little empirical evidence exists on the consenquences of the latter on child time allocation in migrant-sending regions.
The labor market impact of migration has been traditionally studied in the labor economics literature in the context of immigration. Similarly to the HO framework, also the well-established factor-proportion-analysis (FPA) model predicts that the distributional e¤ects of immigration through wages crucially depend on changes in relative factor supplies due to migration, i.e. on the relative skills of immigrants to natives (Borjas, 1999) . 3 The same concept may be analogously applied to the case of emigration. If emigrants are relatively low skilled with respect to stayers, unskilled natives will 'gain' while skilled ones will 'loose', as their departure will induce an increase in the unskilled wage and a decrease in the skilled one. The opposite holds when migration is more skilled in relative terms. Overall, the key is the di¤erence between the fractions of skilled workers in the migrating and non-migrating workforce.
Hence, in terms of the distributional e¤ects, the interaction between the individual factor type (i.e. skill level) and each country's relative factor endowments due to emigration (i.e. the labor-force skill composition) plays a crucial role in both the HO model and the FPA model.
Estimating the labor market e¤ect of emigration in countries of origin has increasingly attracted the attention of scholars, even though empirical evidence is often hampered by the paucity of data on labor market conditions in developing countries. 4 The …rst contribution testing the labor-market impact of emigration using spatial variation and individual-level data is Mishra (2007) . The latter study combines U.S. census data on the volume of Mexican emigration to the US with Mexican census data on individuals in the labor force to assesses the impact of the out ‡ow of workers on Mexican wages. By using the supply shifts in skill groups induced by emigration, the author …nds that a 10 percent increase in emigration, on average, increases wages in Mexico by almost 4 percent. Consistently with the latter piece of evidence, Aydemir and Borjas (2007) use individual data drawn from the Canadian, Mexican, and U.S. Censuses and show that a 10 percent change in labor supply is associated with a 3 to 4 percent change in wages in the opposite direction. In a study of Puerto Rican workers, Borjas (2008) …nds that a 10 percent emigration-induced fall in the number of workers in a particular skill group raises the average wage by about 2 percent (see also Gagnon, 2011 and Elsner, 2013) . In two recent papers Bouton et al. (2011) and Dustmann et al. (2012) use household level data to examine the impact of emigration on wages in Moldova and Poland respectively, two countries where emigration of the labor force is signi…cant. Results show that emigration ‡ows yield a positive and signi…cant impact on wages at origin, and the magnitude of the e¤ect is also close to the one estimated by Mishra (2007) . 5 4 The vast majority of research has focused on the impact of labor in ‡ows on the destination country, in particular on the US wage structure (Borjas, 1999a; Borjas, 2003; Card, 2005) . One common identi…cation strategy used in this literature makes use of variation in the immigrant share across labor market units de…ned on the basis of both geography and skills. The latter are measured by the level of education, by the interaction between labor market experience and education, and, when available, by the individual occupation (e.g., Card, 2001; 2005; Borjas, 2003 among others) . The same strategy has been used by recent studies on the labor market impact of emigration on non-migrant natives in the source country.
5 Using di¤erent approaches and focusing more on geographic (or sector) averages rather than individuals, other contributions have shed light on the labor market impact of emigration in countries of origin. In a seminal empirical paper, Lucas (1987) uses annual time series data from 1946 to 1978 on sectoral wage and employment to show that mine worker emigration to South Africa has raised agricultural wages in Malawi and Mozambique (see also Lucas, 2005) . Robertson (2000) , Chiquiar (2008), and Hanson (2004) provide evidence that those Mexican states that have greater international trade and migration links have enjoyed faster growth in average income and labor earnings. In yet another study, Hanson (2006) suggests that average hourly earnings in states with high emigration rates increased by 6 to 9 percent, compared to states with low emigration rates. Overall, the above evidence, while covering a good range of migrant-sending countries, is consistent in showing that non-migrating workers at origin enjoy higher wages due to a drop in the local labor supply due to emigration, and the distributional effects of the latter depend on the emigrants' skill composition. In order to provide a global picture of such a relationship, in Figure 1 we plot relative wages between unskilled and skilled workers (i.e. the relative unskilled wage) against the relative skill composition of emigrants to stayers (RSC index) for the largest set of countries worldwide on which homogeneous data are available (Docquier et al., 2007; Oostendorp, 2012) . 6 From the de…nition of RSC, the higher is the latter index, the more unskilled are emigrants with respect to stayers (see next section). The combination of cross-country data on relative wages and emigration in 2000 allows us to plot the link between the two variables for a set of 91 countries. The picture suggests a positive correlation, namely the higher is the fraction of low-skilled emigrants relative to the non-migrant labor force, the higher are relative unskilled wages in the country of origin. This is consistent with both theoretical predictions and empirical evidence described above.
- Figure 1 about hereAccording to the theory, changes in wages induced by the fall in local labor supply may a¤ect child time allocation in migrant-sending regions. Dinopoulos and Zhao (2007) use a general equilibrium-model to show that emigration of unskilled (skilled) workers increases (reduces) the incidence of child labor via a labor substitution effect. On the contrary, Epstein and Kahana (2008) argue that temporary emigration 6 The data source of the RSC index is Docquier et al. (2007) , which we further use in our inferential analysis below. Both the dataset and the RSC index are explained in details in Section 3 in the paper. Data on wages are based on Oostendorp (2012) which is, to the best of our knowledge, the most comprehensive database on earnings worldwide by occupation (OWWhttp://www.nber.org/oww/). The database contains occupational wage data for 161 occupations in 171 countries from 1983 to 2008. The occupational wage data are derived from the ILO October Inquiry database (http://laborsta.ilo.org) by calibrating the data into a normalized wage rate for each occupation classi…ed as ISCO88. We use a measure of relative wages of unskilled workers by classifying as unskilled those occupations that belong to the 9th ISCO category, which includes 'elementary occupations'. Most occupations in this group require primary education, which is exactly the same educational level we use to de…ne unskilled migrants (and stayers) in our analysis. So, in a nutshell, unskilled wages are earned in those occupations that require no more than primary education. We then construct, for each country, the relative wage as the ratio of (average) wages in unskilled occupations over (average) wages in skilled occupations. of unskilled workers might help households overcoming a minimal survival income threshold that would lead to a reduction in the incidence of child labor. Taking into account both the cost of the family's temporary separation and the bene…t of receving remittances, the household income e¤ect would reduce labor supply, increase wages and allow both migrant-and non-migrant-households to take their children out of the labor force.
In the most general household-economics model of child labor, parents care about their own and their children's consumption and decide to send their children to work whenever they cannot a¤ord to consume 'leisure'or non-work (Basu and Van, 1998). 7 This is to say that household low-income or poverty is a key determinant of child labor as it in ‡uences the family's valuation of child time (see also Edmonds, 2007) . Thus, as long as labor out-migration determines a change in the wage rate, it is possible for parents to shift their children's time allocation. 8 In terms of distributional e¤ects on children, then, what is crucial is the interaction between parental skill type and each country's relative skill endowment due to emigration. In particular, recalling that children are imperfect substitutes for adult unskilled labor, if emigrant workers are relatively less (more) skilled with respect to stayers, children of low-skilled parents may either work more (less) due to higher (lower) low-skilled wages, or work less (more) because of a positive (negative) household income e¤ect.
Evidence on the impact of emigration on child labor through changes in the local labor market in scant. 9 Much of the literature on the e¤ects of international migra-7 There is a large consensus in the child labor literature that the alternative to children's work is not necessarily schooling. There is a return to leisure that parents may value and could be important for the child's future welfare. Thus, the marginal utility of time will depend on how the family values the contribution of play to child welfare and how time spent in (both market and home) production a¤ects the standards of living. Moreover, there are reasons to child labor beyond its implications for schooling, because of the several (short-term and long-term) negative consequences of child work (Edmonds, 2008a; Beegle et al. 2009 ). 8 In their seminal theoretical model, Basu and Van (1998) point out that in a unitary household framework, children and adults are substitutes in production (the 'substitution axiom'), and children only work when parental income is below subsistence levels (the 'luxury axiom'). With the combination of the above axioms, the authors show that a total ban to child labor would lead to a rise in the wages of adults in response to the excess of labor demand. But as adult wages rise, the parents will not want to send their children to work anymore, making the ban redundant due to the labor-market e¤ect.
9 One of the earliest and strongest evidence of the link between adult market wages and child labor supply comes from the U.S hystory. Goldin (1979) uses census data from the late ninetheencentury Philadephia to show that higher father's wages increase (male and female) child labor supply, concluding that there is a strong complementarity between parental (father's) labor market condi-tion on children has focused on investment in child education through human capital externalities. For a cross-section of countries, Beine et al. (2008) report a positive correlation between skilled emigration to rich countries and the increase in the stock of human capital, due to higher incentives to acquire education. 10 Little is known though on the direct e¤ect of emigration-induced labor market changes on children in developing countries. Most of the empirical literature has focused on the impact of (adult) family members'emigration on children's time allocation (i.e. labor but more frequently schooling) at the household level. The mechanism through which the latter link may be at work is mainly an increase in household income through remittances, along with intra-household time allocation patterns. Yang (2008) , for instance, …nd that in the Philippines receiving remittances from migrants abroad reduce labor supply of household's children aged 10-17. Similarly, Mansuri (2006) on Pakistan …nds that children in origin households are less likely to be involved in economic work and report working for substantially fewer hours. Our study complements these …ndings.
Even though the income gains to migrants'family members through remittances are only imperfectly correlated with the labor-market consequences of labor out ‡ows on non-migrating workers in the sending country, in our analysis we do consider both a proxy for emigration exposure at the household level and an aggregate measure of remittances received by the migrant-sending country (Hanson, 2008) .
The data
Our empirical analysis is based on a cross-country household survey dataset coupled with country-level information on international migration from a large set of developing countries. The former is the Multiple Indicator Cluster Survey at the end-decade assessment (MICSII), an international household survey initiative led by UNICEF tions and children's work. Similar …ndings are reported by Rosenzweig and Evenson (1977) , using aggregate data from rural India in the 1960s (see also Skou…as, 1993; Levy, 1985) . Overall, there is a limited but consistent amount of evidence on the e¤ect of increases in local labor demand on children's time allocation and labor supply in developing countries (Manacorda and Rosati, 2010; Parikh and Sadoulet, 2005) .
1 0 The migration impact on human capital formation and schooling may also be at work through an increase in household income via remittances -see, for example, Cox Edwards and Ureta (2003) and contain several household level information, such as demographic characteristics, family composition, wealth indicators and education information on household's members. 11 The most important advantage of this dataset is that it contains homogeneous data on both the incidence and intensity of di¤erent types of work supplied by children between 5 and 14 years of age. 12 Studying child labor during the latter time span is particularly important as the …rst few years of a child's life are formative and play a vital role for future socio-economic well-being (Emerson and Portela Souza, 2011, Beegle et a. 2011) . Moreover, data on child labor activities include market work, family business and general domestic work. 13 This is also a plus as most children work at home or with their family rather than in the formal market but any kind of job trades o¤ with other activities that are good for child development (i.e. play or schooling) (Edmonds, 2008b) . Schooling data is also collected in a consistent manner across countries in the MICSII survey by including information on children's school attendance during the current school year. 14 For each of the 38 countries included in our analysis, we measure both the extensive and the intensive margin of child labor. As for the former we know the number of hours children work in each activity separately (i.e. market work, family business and chores) during the last week. We also use a more synthetic variable that corresponds to the total number of hours worked by the child over the di¤erent activities. As for the intensive margin, we de…ne child labor dummies as whether the child work for more than 28 hours per week in both any and each of the above activities respectively. This is based on two main reasons. First, as mentioned above, children are typically engaged in multiple activities but all of them may have the same marginal cost in terms of forgone human capital. Thus, when studying the multiple potential uses of child time it is important to consider as broad a de…nition of child work as possible (Edmonds, 2008a and 2008b) . Secondly, while it is di¢ cult to …nd an agreed measurement standard of child labor in the literature (e.g. 14 hours per week, 40 hours per week), we employ a common time threshold of 28 hours per week. Importantly, the latter is consistent with the evidence based on the same MICS dataset that the probability of school attendance signi…cantly decline when children work for more than 29 hour a week (Edmonds, 2008b) . 15 The data source for international migration is the database produced by Docquier et al. (2007) , which contains estimates of emigration stocks and rates of the working-age population (aged 25 or more) from 195 source countries to OECD countries in 1990 and 2000. The main feature of this dataset is the disaggregation of migration stocks by country of origin and skill (i.e. educational attainment). Three levels of schooling are characterised: low-skill workers are those with primary education (0 to 8 years of schooling completed), medium skilled workers are those with secondary education (9 to 12 years of schooling) and high-skilled workers are those with tertiary education (13 years and above). Key in our study is having a direct indicator of the skill composition of emigrants relative to stayers in order to measure the emigration-induced labor market competition e¤ect as predicted by the factor-endowments models. Constructing such a direct measure requires information on emigrants and their skill level and, in comparable terms, the same statistics are needed on the non-migrating population. By containing such information, the Doc- that is the ratio of low-skilled to skilled labor in the migrant relative to the stayer populations in country j (see Mayda, 2006) . The higher is the latter index, the lower is the skill composition of emigrants with respect to stayers. The advantage of the RSC index is that it considers the skill composition of emigrants (i.e. the number of low-skilled emigrants over the skilled ones) as well as the resident labor force skill composition (in particular it measures the former relative to the latter) and therefore it is a proxy for changes in the relative wages induced by migration.
Combining the above sources of micro and macro-level information, we assembled an original data set for 38 less developed countries where both child labor and outmigration are relevant phenomena. In this way we include in the analysis more than 300,000 children aged 5-14. We further use country-level information on remittance For the full set of countries included in our analysis, Table 1 reports the incidence of child labor (according to the de…nition of the extensive margin described above), total emigration rates as a proportion of the total labor force born in the sending country (including migrants themselves), the RSC index that measures the share of unskilled migrants as a proportion of the share of the unskilled labor force and …nally the level of remittances as a percentage of the country GDP. Column 1 shows that the share of children involved in any work activities for more than 28 hours per week (either on the market or at home) is quantitatively important in all of the countries considered and variability spans from a minimum of 1.5% to 52.7%. On average the migrant population is around 5%, even if for some countries it is greater than 20% (column 2). The RSC index shows that in all of the countries out-migration is more skilled than the resident labor force. Yet, there is great variation in this measure as for some countries either the share of unskilled migrant population is relatively high or the share of unskilled labor force is relatively low. Column 5 reports remittance rates as percentage of the GDP and it is worth noting that for Albania, Moldova and Lesotho remittances in 2000 are a substantial source of income, reaching respectively 16, 14 and 34 percentage of the GDP.
- Table 1 about hereBased on survey data, Table 2 reports descriptive statistics of main characteris-13 tics of children and their families. On average, children with low-educated household head, relatively older kids, those living in rural areas and having larger family size work more frequently, while those who live with their own mother work less. Moreover, the share of working children is higher at the lower quantiles of the wealth distribution, where the latter measures households' socio-economic status based on individual/household assets ownership. 16 21% of the children sample are employed in some work activities, where domestic work is prevalent (7%), followed by market work (6%) and family business (5%). It should also be noted that school attendance is relatively high, as 77% of the children are attending school during the current shool year. The di¤erent work activities and school attendance are not mutually exclusive though, with 15% of children engaged in both.
- Table 2 about hereIn Figure 2 we report the scatter plot of the correlation between our main variables of interest at the origin-country level, i.e. the average incidence of child labor, and the RSC index. The correlation is negative suggesting that the higher is the unskilled composition of emigrants relative to stayers, the lower is the share of children involved in work activities. This is consistent with expectations but, as mentioned in the former section, such a relationship is likely to be heterogeneous across group of workers of di¤erent type (i.e. with di¤erent skill levels) because of the distributional e¤ects of emigration-induced changes in the local labor market. This is what we are going to test in what follows.
- Figure 2 about here-
Empirical Strategy
We start by estimating a child labor equation in order to investigate the individuallevel determinants of children's labor supply within countries with di¤erent emigra-tion ‡ows. The empirical model is a linear speci…cation as follows:
where Y ij is a child labor variable indicating whether child i in country j is at work. We …rst use a generic child labor variable which takes into account any type of work. We then distinguish between each type of activity, i.e. market, family business and domestic work, using both extensive and intensive margin indicators of child labor. As for the former, we use a dummy variable equal to one if the child works for more than 28 hours per week (in both any and each type of activity). As for the intensive margin, we use hours of work (both total and in each speci…c activity) as a continuous dependent variable. In a last speci…cation, we test a school enrollment equation by using whether the child attended school in the current survey year as dependent variable, even though the latter does not exclude labor supply. 17 X ij is a vector of individual and household-level characteristics typically shaping child labor, including age, gender of both the child and the household head, controls for father's and mother's status (absent, dead or in the household), family size, number of children aged 0-4, a dummy for urban area and the wealth index in quintiles (summary statistics for these variables are reported in Table 2 ). 18 We further include controls for child's age-speci…c country-level international and internal legislation on child labor and compulsory schooling in 2000. Indeed, laws which set the children's 1 7 The test on child schooling is intended as a robustness check of our child labor estimates. This is because, …rst, child labor and schooling are not mutually exclusive at the level of the child (in our sample and in general in developing countries). Secondly, indicators of school attendance do not measure children's time inputs into school nor school achievements, which would be a better proxy for children's human capital investment, as opposed to children's time use into labor. Moreover, the variable of child school attendance in the current school year presents a high number of missing observations with respect of our child labor estimation sample (one third of observations are missing). Yet, we still use the latter variable as, among other variables in the MICS survey, the latter is the most homogenous across all countries in our sample and its time reference is the most contemporaneous with respect to our key regressor of interest. Overall, a throughout analysis of the link between emigration and child schooling would require higher quality data on the latter variable.
1 8 We further include two dummy variables for missing information on rural/urban household residence and the wealth index. This is so as in surveys for Trinidad and Tobago and Venezuela, information on whether the household is located in a urban/rural area is missing (this corresponds to less than 2% of the whole sample). Similarly in Bosnia and Herzegovina and Uzbekistan information on household wealth is missing (5% of the sample). Thus, we include two dummies for these missing information in these four countries as to retain the latter countries in our sample (even though excluding those countries from the analysis does not change the results). minimum age to work or to leave school may potentially prevent child labor if enforced successfully (Edmonds and Shrestha 2012 H ij is a dummy variable equal to one if the household head is low-skilled, i.e. has no more than primary education (vs secondary, tertiary and other levels). The latter follows the same classi…cation of educational attainment as reported in the countrylevel migration dataset. u j are country …xed e¤ects which control for any observable and unobservable average country factors a¤ecting child labor such as the level of development of the country (e.g. GDP), the aggregate level of remittances to the country, and the institutional context. " ij is the error term. Our child labor estimates always allow for spatial correlation so that standard errors are clustered at the country level.
Yet, as outlined in former sections, the e¤ect of parental skill on child labor may be heterogenous across economies with di¤erent out-migration ‡ows via a labor market e¤ect. In order to test this hyphothesis, we take advantage of the panel data structure of our combined dataset (children within country) and exploit the 1 9 While child work is prohibited by both conventions for children younger than 15, some forms of light work are allowed in some countries (e.g. in Dominican Republic light work is allowed after 12 years of age).
2 0 Information on country-speci…c internal legislation and its timing is based on Edmonds and Shrestha (2012) .
2 1 Data on schooling minimum-leaving-age, compulsory school duration and starting age for each country since 1998 are from UNESCO (see also Edmonds and Shrestha, 2012) .
2 2 Information on the educational level of the household head is missing for 7% of our children sample. When possible, we impute the missing values using the educational level of the 'woman in charge', i.e. the primary care taker of the child according to the survey questionnaire. This was possible for 2% of children in the sample, while the remaining 5% missing observations are dropped.
cross-country variation in the emigration supply shock across groups of household heads (i.e. children's parents) with di¤erent skills (as captured by education) in the migrant-sending country. Hence, we estimate the child labor equations with country …xed e¤ects and test for interactive e¤ects between parental low-education and country-level migration covariates. The model is as follows:
where m j is a measure of the emigration supply shock in country j. Given the focus of our analysis, we use the RSC index as a measure of m j , that is the skill composition of emigrant relative to resident workers in the home country (see details in the former section). 23 Thus our coe¢ cient of interest is 3 , i.e. the interactive e¤ect between the child's parental skill and the country-level measure of the emigrationinduced pressure on the local labor market. As predicted by the theory, the latter parameter indenti…es the distributional e¤ects of emigration on children through di¤erencecs in the local labor market conditions. The direct e¤ect of the RSC index is perfectly absorbed by the country …xed e¤ects which control for all unobserved cross-country heterogeneity. 24 Yet, emigration-induced income gains may also come from migrant's remittances which may have a direct e¤ect on child labor over and above chages in the local wage rates. In order to control for that, in a set of robustness checks we further amend our regression speci…cations by including the interaction term between the level of remittance in ‡ows (as a percentage of the GDP) and the individual (parental) skill level (the direct e¤ect of remittances on child labor is always controlled for by the country …xed e¤ects). 25 2 3 In a set of reduced form speci…cations, we also test for the interactive e¤ect of di¤erent measures of workers'out- ‡ows such as the emigration rate over the total population, or the unskilled emigration rate over the total unskilled population. All results are consistent with the ones presented below and they are available upon request from authors.
2 4 A similar empirical strategy has been used by Mayda (2006) in her cross-country study on public opinion and immigration. In the latter paper the signi…cance of the interactive e¤ect between the individual skill and country-level RSC of immigrants relative to natives is put under test in order to investigate the role of labor market changes on global attitudes towards immigration.
2 5 This is a robustness check as the emigration-induced change in the skill mix of the local labor force, and thereby in the relative wage, is only imperfectly correlated with the income gains to migrants' family members coming from remittances (note, for instance, that the RSC index also In the benchmark model emigration is treated as exogenous. Indeed, the RSC index is based on emigrant stocks which are the most exogenous measure of labor mobility as they re ‡ect the cumulative ‡ows of permanent and temporary workers over the past decades up to 2000 (Docquier et al., 2007) . This is to say that most relevant determinants of emigration are likely to re ‡ect economic and other conditions prevalent much before 2000, which reduces endogeneity and simultaneity bias in our model speci…cation. More importantly, we investigate interacted e¤ects in di¤erent sub-groups of the population, while controlling for unobserved heterogeneity through country-…xed e¤ects. The latter strategy helps con…rming identi…cation since any potential country-level omitted variables would have to behave di¤erently across subgroups in order to exhibit the sorts of heterogenous e¤ects we …nd. Yet, in order to reduce simultaneity and endogeneity concerns we further use the ten-years lagged RSC of emigrant with respect to resident workers based on data on the stocks of migrants in 1990 (Docquier et al., 2007) .
Results
We start by reporting individual level determinants of children's labor supply. Results in Table 3 show the expected sign. In particular, children whose household head is relatively low skilled (i.e. has no more than primary education) are signi…cantly more likely to supply labor of any kind (market, family business work, chores) and less likely to attend school. Household head's education is a typical proxy for earnings as low-skilled adults are likely to face worse labor market conditions which are strongly associated with child labor in our cross-country sample of children. Moreover, older children are more likely to be at work and male children are more frequently employed in market work, while females are signi…cantly more engaged in domestic chores. Male headed households, on the other hand, are signi…cantly more likely to send children to work. depends on the resident labor force skill composition). Thus, if the latter variables are indipendent, leaving (the interacted e¤ect of) remittances in the error term should not generate any estimation bias.
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- Table 3 about hereOverall, it seems that more disadvantaged households are more likely to dispatch their children to work. This is so as, on average, children living in rural (urban) areas are positively (negatively) associated with labor supply of any kind. Moreover, the lower the level of wealth of the child's family, the higher is the probability of child labor. Family size is related to a moderate decrease in hours worked, especially in domestic chores. The number of siblings under 5 years old is positively associated with the probability to work and negatively associated with school attendance.
Finally, our regression speci…cations always control for the presence of either the mother or the father in the family. In particular we include two sets of dummies for whether either the mother or the father is dead, and whether either the mother or the father is away from home. Results show that if the mother lives at home, the child probability to supply domestic work signi…cantly decreases while school attendance signi…cantly increases. Fathers'presence instead seems to play little or a positive role in favouring schooling and child family business work. These …ndings are consistent with 'traditional'gender roles within the family with respect to investment in children, even though we cannot explore further this aspect in this context. What is important to us, though, is that the dummy variables for whether the mother or the father is present at home allows us to have a control proxy for whether there is a case of maternal or paternal emigration in the household.
The variables controlling for both international and national minimum-age regulation of child labor and schooling do not in ‡uence signi…cantly child labor. On the other hand, children in compulsory school age are more likely to be attending school.
These results are consistent with …ndings reported by Edmonds and Shrestha (2012) which uses the MICS international dataset to carefully explore the e¤ect of the same legislations and compulsory schooling laws on child labor. In the individual model above, we constrain the coe¢ cient on parental skill to be the same for all countries in our sample. Yet, according to the theory discussed earlier, the e¤ect of parental skill on child labor may take place in the labor market and may change according to di¤erent levels of labor out ‡ows and skill mix. Thus, we take advantage of the panel structure of our data (children within country) and investigate whether the skill level e¤ect is heterogenous across countries with di¤er-ent emigration supply shocks. In particular, we estimate equation (2) above while focusing on the interactive e¤ect between between parental low-skill level (as measured by household head's primary education) and the relative skill compostion of emigrant to non-migrant workers (RSC index). It is worth recalling that according to our RSC characterization, the higher is the index the lower is the skill composition of emigrants with respect to the resident labor force. Here the RCS index is the log of 1 plus the skill composition of emigrants relative to stayers. Table 4 where we report estimates of the main regressors, while individual level covariates remain stable and robust. Results show that having a low-educated household head has a signi…cant and positive (negative) e¤ect on the child's probability to work (to attend school). Yet, in countries with a lower skill composition of emigrants relative to the resident labor force, low-skilled parents are signi…cantly more likely to withdraw their children from work in any activity, i.e. market, family business and chores. The low-skilled emigration supply shock is also associated with a decrease in the amount of working hours of children in low-skilled households. Ceteris paribus, a 10 percent increase in low-skilled emigrants relative to resident workers generates a reduction by 0.6 percentage points (p.p.) in the probability of chidren in low-skilled households to work in any activity for more than 28 hours per week, and a reduction in the total number of hours of work by more than 4. The pattern of child labor reduction associated with the RSC index considering speci…c types of work is similar being equal to 0.4 p.p. for market work, 0.3 p.p. for family business and chores. Weekly hours vary correspondingly, i.e. they decrease by 2.7, 1.9 and 1.3 respectively. At the same time, a 10 percent increase in RSC is associated with a higher probability of children's school attendance in low-skilled households by 0.8 p.p. Overall, by showing a negative association with child labor in low-skilled families, emigration of relatively low-skilled workers turns out to mitigate or o¤set the positive direct e¤ect of parental low-education on child labor.
Results are presented in
In Table 5 we check the robustness of our results to the inclusion of the interacted remittance variable (the direct e¤ect of remittances is always control for by country …xed e¤ects), the availability of which reduces our sample by ten countries. 26 Thus, in the odd columns we report RSC estimates by using the same reduced sample of 28 countries and results are qualitatively similar to those discussed above with the largest sample. On the other hand, the interacted RSC e¤ect is robust to the inclusion of the interacted remittance e¤ect at the country level (even columns). In particular, in countries with relative lower skill composition of emigrants, low-skilled resident parents are still signi…cantly less likely to send their children to work in each activity, i.e. market, family business or domestic work. Point estimates are very similar to the ones presented above albeit slighlty less precisely estimated. The latter di¤erence in estimated co¢ cients, then, is mostly due to the decrease in the sample size (i.e. a decrease in the cross-country variation of our migration index due to a drop of ten countries) rather than to the role played by remittances.
- Table 4 -5 about hereWe interpret these results as evidence that emigration may a¤ect child labor in contries of origin through a labor market competition e¤ect. This is so as RSC is a direct measure of the pressure on the local labor market induced by the emigration of working-age adults, thereby being a proxy for di¤erences in relative wages (see Mayda, 2006) . Accordingly, where the skill composition of emigrant relative to resident labor force is lower, the labor market competition of unskilled local workers decreases pushing their wages up. Thus, our results suggest that children will bene…t from this income e¤ect by decreasing their likelihood and intensity to work.
On the other hand, a relative lower skill composition of emigrants with respect to stayers is positively associated with the probability of children to be attending school.
This con…rms that better labor market conditions of parents induced by emigration of adult workers result in an improvement in children's status and time allocation within the family.
Addressing identi…cation issues
A concern related to the robustess of our results is that we have assumed that the RSC index is exogenous to child labor decisions. Indeed, some omitted variables may simultaneously a¤ect the relative skill composition of emigrants and child labor in a way that tend to bias our results. Yet, as mentioned above, there are two reasons why simultaneity may be less of a concern. First, our RSC index is based on stocks of emigrants in the 2000 which are the result of predetermined variables at work earlier than 2000, and thereby less likely to be simultaneous with respect to child labor outcomes. Secondly, we focus on interaction e¤ects and our estimates always control for unobserved cross-country heterogeneity by including country …xed e¤ects. Hence, it is di¢ cult to think of country-level unobservables that behave di¤erently for skilled and unskilled household heads in each country as to exhibit the heterogenous results that we …nd. 27 Nevertheless, in order to further dissipate concerns about simultaneity bias, in what follows we estimate the same child labor equation as above while using a lagged (10 years before) stock-based emigration variable as an instrument for the 2000 emigration variable. From the same migration database (Docquier et al., 2007) we construct the 1990 RSC index, which is a predetermined variable highly correlated with RSC in 2000 but unlikely to be related to current child labor. This is to say that shocks to the unskilled migration ratio in 1990 do not impact child labor decisions in 2000 within unskilled families. Reverse causation issues are also attenuated as our sample of children is in the age-range 5-14 and by using a 10-years lag most of our sampled children we not even born. Thus, as long as we control for country …xed e¤ects, the ten-year lagged RSC is orthogonal to child labor in 2000 and may a¤ect the latter on through subsequent emigration.
Results are reported in Table 6 . In Panel A we estimate a reduced form equation, in which we regress the child labor outcomes against the lagged low-skilled emigration composition. Overall, …ndings are consistent with those reported in the previous section and show that the (lagged) low-skilled emigration composition is negatively associated with current child labor in all categories, i.e. market. family business and chores, and positively correlated with school attendance. The magnitude of the e¤ect is smaller as the lag between the labor emigration supply shock and children's time allocation is quite large. In Panel B of Table 6 we report the two stages-leastsquare estimation results. First stage estimates show a strongly signi…cant correlation between the lagged (interacted) migration rate and the current (interacted) RSC index (col. 1). According to the F-test for the signi…cance of the instrument, the lagged RSC is not weakly correlated with the potential endogenous variable (Stock and Yogo, 2002) . The second stage results, where the key explanatory variable is instrumented, are qualitatively similar to those in the baseline speci…cation (col. 2-10). This is due to the fact that the lagged migration rate is a powerful proxy for current migration rate, as the serial correlation in emigration is strongly persistent.
In terms of magnitude, the slightly higher coe¢ cients of IV results with respect to OLS may suggest that countries where low skilled emigration showed the highest persistance are those where children work less (in unskilled families).
Findings are robust and consistent in showing that the consequences of emigration on child labor may be at work through changes in the labor market, and that the e¤ect of low-skilled emigration may be positive in terms of child labor reduction among children of parents with low levels of education.
- Table 6 about here-6 Extensions: labor migration and gender
We now explore heterogenous and asymmetric e¤ects in children's labor supply according to both the gender of the migrants and the gender of the child. About the latter, we consider separately male and female children as to explore di¤erences in parental decisions on time allocation by child gender. The latter may be due to different labor market returns between male and female children or to gender-speci…c parental preferences over child's time use (Edmonds, 2008a) . We hence estimate the same model as in the former section on di¤erent sub-samples while using data for the 2000. Table 7 reports heterogenous migration results by child gender. While the average estimated coe¢ cient of the emigration index in low-skilled households is not signi…cantly di¤erent across males and females, there is a signi…cant compositional e¤ect across the two child sub-samples. Higher relative low-skilled emigration is associated to a bigger reduction in child labor supply in domestic work for males than for females, while the coe¢ cient on female children is almost entirely driven by the reduction of market and family business works. This is also consistent with expectations since, compared to boys, girls generally have higher participation rates in domestic work and lower participation rates in market work.
- Table 7 about hereWe also consider the asymmetric e¤ect of gender-speci…c emigration supply shocks on child labor by using the gender dimension of the country level migration dataset. This is of interest as the increasing participation of women in international migration raises speci…c concerns related to the gendered consequences of migration in terms of wellbeing and human capital formation of future generations (Docquier et al, 2007 , Cortes, 2013 . This is so as women typically face unequal access to the labor market in less developed contexts such that female emigration may generate lower relative gains than the emigration of males. At the same time though, well-documented di¤erent roles of women as economic agents and their preferences for investing resources in child well-being may lead to gender di¤erentials in the economic consequences of labor out-migration on children's time use (World Bank, 2007; Thomas, 1990 ).
Thus, we analyse the same relationship between emigration supply shocks and child time allocation as above, while considering heterogenous labor on the basis of both individual skill and gender of workers. If males and females compete on di¤erent labor markets, female (male) out-migration will directly a¤ect female (male) economic conditions and hence we may observe a gender-speci…c e¤ect on child labor supply according to the gender of the parent. Therefore, we estimate a child labor equation where our coe¢ cient of interest is the interaction between parental skill/gender type and the country-level measure of the gender-speci…c emigration-induced pressure on the local labor market. The latter variable is the gender-speci…c RSC index 28 while the gender of the parent is de…ned on the MICS sample of children with both parents (i.e. we drop single headed households) where male parent is identi…ed by the male household head and the female parent is the 'woman in charge', i.e. the primary care taker of the child. Results are reported in Table 8 . Overall, there are little or no gender di¤erentials in the labor market e¤ect of emigration supply shocks on child labor in each di¤erent work activity. When considering the most generic extensive indicator of child labor though, results are more precisely estimated in the male subsample. This may be due to the fact that, compared to women, men typically face more favourable labor market conditions and therefore they gain relatively more when male outmigration reduces labor supply.
- Tables 8 about here- 
Conclusions
Child labor is widespread and a poverty-related phenomenon that has short-and long-term detrimental implications for individual well-being (Edmonds and Pavcnick, 2005b) . Globalization in general, and international migration ‡ows in particular, may lead to a greater demand for both adult and child labor. However, the emigration supply shock in the adult labor force can raise family earnings in a way that tends to reduce child labor. Thus, wokers' mobility across national borders may have an ambiguous impact on child labor through chages in the competitive labor market. ; that is the ratio of unskilled to skilled labor in the migrant relative to the stayer populations of gender i in country j; where i is equal to either female or male.
We use an original dataset, which combines information on international outmigration from a wide range of developing countries with detailed individual-and household-level survey data on child labor in each country, to investigate children's work response to emigration shocks, accounting for the skill composition of both the migrant and the resident labor force.
Our empirical strategy builds on standard trade and labor-economics theory according to which the distributional e¤ects of migration through wages depend crucially on changes in the relative labor supply due to migration, i.e. on the relative skills of migrant to native workers (Borjas, 1999) . Hence, provided that child time allocation is a decision taken by parent(s), we estimate a set of child labor equations where the variable of interest is the interactive e¤ect between the parental skilllevel and the relative skill composition (RSC) of emigrants with respect to resident workers. Overall, our …ndings show that the labor market competition induced by emigration may signi…cantly reduce or o¤set the potential increase of child labor associated with low parental education, i.e. with poor labor market conditions. Indeed, ceteris paribus, low-skilled households heads are more likely to send their children to work, but this e¤ect is strongly negative and signi…cant the lower is the relative skill composition of the migrant to resident labor force. Results are robust to controlling for a large set of individual-level characteristics, interactive e¤ects of remittances, country …xed e¤ects, and to the use of an instrumental variable estimator based on lagged emigration supply shocks. Finding that the cross-country variation in the correlation between parental skill and child labor is related to di¤erences in the skill composition of emigrant relative to resident workers points to a signi…cant role of the labor market mechanism induced by emigration in shaping child time allocation.
Our …ndings add up to recent evidence on the labor market impact of emigration on households at origin and on the relationship between globalization, growth, and poverty in developing countries. Overall, if poverty and child labor reduction are policy goals, improving labor market integration and removing barriers to crossborder mobility of workers may hit some of the economic roots of child labor in developing countries. The Child Labor share is the total number of children aged 5-14 employed in any work activity for at least 28 hours per week over the total child population. The Migration Rate is the stock of emigrants divided by the total population (including migrants). The Relative Skill Composition (RSC) index is the ratio of unskilled to skilled labor in the migrant relative to the resident population. 
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hours).
School attendance is a dichotomous variable referred to the current year. The sample includes children aged 5-14 in 38 countries. Reference categories for reported dummy variables are 'higher education' (i.e. more than primary edication), 'female', 'female household head', 'mother in the household', 'father in the household', 'rural area', 'wealth index 5 th quantile'. Other controls include dummies for missing information, wealth index, rural/urban area and country fixed effects. The constant term is included but not shown. The table reports linear model results. Notes: Dependent variables are dichotomous indicators for working more than 28 hours in the last week. School attendance is a dichotomous variable referred to the current year. The sample includes children aged 5-14 in 28 countries (i.e. those for which remittances are available). The Relative Skill Composition (RSC) index is the log of the ratio of low-skilled to skilled labor in the migrant relative to the resident population. Other controls are as in Table 3 . The table reports linear model results. 
School attendance is a dichotomous variable referred to the current year. The sample includes children aged 5-14 in 38 countries that live with the mother and have a male household head. The Relative Skill Composition (RSC) index is the log of the ratio of low-skilled males(females) to skilled male(female) labor force in the migrant relative to the resident population. In Panel B the RSC on females is interacted with the dummy variable for the mother being in the low skilled group. Other controls include age, child gender, urban/rural status (and missing information on area), wealth status (and missing information on wealth), family size, number of children younger than 5 and country fixed effects. The table reports linear model results.
Figure 1 -Scatter plot of the correlation between the RSC index and the relative unskilled wages
Source: Data are from Docquier et al. (2007) and Oostendorp (2012) Note: The database used to construct this figure contains wage data by skill (occupations) and relative skill composition (RSC) of emigrant to resident workforce for a set of 91 countries in 2000. The RSC index is the log of the ratio of low-skilled to skilled workers in the migrant relative to the resident population. The wage data are derived from the International Labour Organization (ILO) October Inquiry database by calibrating the data into a normalized wage rate for each occupation. For a description of the data see Oostendorp (2012) . (2000) and Docquier et al. (2007) . Note: The database used to construct this figure contains child labor data relative skill composition (RSC) of emigrant to resident workforce for a set of 38 countries in 2000. The RSC index is the log of the ratio of low-skilled to skilled workers in the migrant relative to the resident population. The child labor rate is the country-level number of working children in the age 5-14 over the total child population in 2000.
